Effects of fatty acid alpha-hydroxylation on glycosphingolipid properties in phosphatidylcholine bilayers.
The role of glycosphingolipid fatty acid alpha-hydroxylation as a modulator of glycolipid organization and dynamics was considered by 2H-NMR in bilayer membranes. For these experiments, galactosylceramides were prepared in which the natural fatty acid mixture was replaced with perdeuterated 18-carbon hydroxylated or non-hydroxylated stearic acid. The L-stereoisomer of N-(alpha-OH-stearoyl-d34)galactosylceramide and its naturally-occurring D-alpha-OH analogue, were isolated for independent study. Bilayers were formed using 10 mol% galactosylceramide in a shorter chain phospholipid, dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine, in an attempt to reproduce several features of glycolipid-phospholipid interactions typical of cell membranes. Spectra of deuterated galactosylceramide in gel phase phospholipid membranes indicated that alpha-hydroxylation led to greater motional freedom and/or conformational disorder, with no measurable difference between D- and L-alpha-OH fatty acid derivatives. In fluid phosphatidylcholine bilayers the effects were modest. Glycolipid fatty acid hydroxylation led to broadening of the range of order parameters associated with methylene groups near the membrane surface (frequently referred to as the 'plateau region') - this effect being more marked for the naturally-occurring (D) stereoisomer. The degree of overall molecular order sensed by the glycolipid fatty acid chain in a fluid host matrix was minimally affected by alpha-hydroxylation; although the plateau region of the D isomer was slightly more ordered than that of the L isomer and the non-hydroxylated species. These results suggest that a significant aspect of the alpha-hydroxy group effect on glycosphingolipid behaviour in bilayer membranes with low glycolipid content was interference with glycolipid packing amongst host phospholipids in the upper portion of the acyl chains. For the D stereoisomer, there was some evidence that the hydroxy group led to strengthening of interlipid interaction near the membrane surface.